Bryophytes (mosses, liverworts, hornworts) are an abundant and conspicuous component of the World Heritage Gondwana Rainforests of Australia which comprise several discontinuous areas of subtropical forests and woodland along the Great Escarpment of north-eastern New South Wales and south-eastern Queensland. The Gondwana Rainforests are considered to be of exceptionally high conservation value, with more than 200 rare or threatened plant and animal species but, surprisingly, no mention is made of bryophytes in the statement of outstanding universal values. Recent studies in Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks using bryophytes as fine-scale indicators of rainforest condition, have identified a number of unusual and interesting bryophytes including the moss Rosulabryum epiphyticum (Bryaceae), Leptodontium viticulosoides, (Pottiaceae) and several endemic species of Macromitrium (Orthotrichaceae) The moss Fissidens thorsbornei (synonym: Nanobryum thorsbornei) (Fissidentaceae) and the liverwort Lejeunea gracilipes (Lejeuneaceae), are reported as new records for New South Wales.
Introduction

Location and environment
The Gondwana Rainforests of Australia World Heritage Area, formerly known as the Central Eastern Rainforest Reserves, is a serial property consisting of numerous discontinuous reserves along the Great Escarpment of north-eastern New South Wales (N.S.W.) and south-eastern Queensland. These areas are considered to be of exceptionally high conservation value, with more than 200 rare or threatened plant and animal species. They were inscribed on the World Heritage List in 1986, renominated in 1992 to include additional reserves, re-listed in 1994 as Central Eastern Rainforest Reserves (Australia) and renamed in 2007 as Gondwana Rainforests of Australia.
The Gondwana Rainforest satisfy three World Heritage criteria (viii, ix and x) , relating to the unique biota and landforms across its 42 separate areas. The property provides the major refugia for the remaining Gondwanan rainforest flora and fauna, and its spectacular landforms are outstanding examples of ongoing geological processes. However, the World Heritage nomination documents, current statements of outstanding universal values (Adam 1987 , Hunter 2004 , Kitching et al. 2010 ) and proposed extensions (http://whc.unesco. org/en/tentativelists/5541/), do not include bryophytes (mosses, liverworts and hornworts) despite numerous references to the significance of other species of primitive and relictual taxa, and the abundance of bryophytes in the rainforest environments.
The current study is focussed on the Hastings-Macleay Group of the Gondwana World Heritage property within the upper reaches of the Forbes and Wilson River catchments. The vegetation of the study area is Nothofagus moorei -Ceratopetalum apetalum sub-alliance, cool temperate rainforest (Floyd 1990) or microphyll fern forest following the national classification by Webb (1959) . The Gondwana Rainforests of Australia World Heritage serial property protects the most extensive areas of subtropical rainforest in the world, large areas of warm temperate rainforest and nearly all of the Antarctic beech (Nothofagus moorei (F.Muell.) Maiden) cool temperate rainforest in existence. The reserve consists of ancient vegetation and plant lineages that play a significant role for biodiversity conservation and evolutionary history of the rainforests. Nothofagus moorei (Antarctic beech) is considered to be a key species of these forests, and the finest examples of Nothofagus moorei -Ceratopetalum apetalum forests are considered to be those of Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks which lie within the Hastings-Macleay Group of the Gondwana property north-west of Port Macquarie. Here cool temperate rainforest occupies an altitudinal range of 900 -1240 ) (Peacock and Downing, in prep) .
The climate of the study area is cool temperate, with a mean annual rainfall of 2200 mm and mean annual temperature of 14.2°C. Relative humidity usually exceeds 90% with afternoon mists common all year. Rainfall peaks in the summer months with the mean of 197 rain days per year. Since 1960 mean annual maximum temperature has increased by 1.5°C, a rate of increase at the high end of the scenarios outlined in the projected global warming scenarios in IPCC Fifth Assessment Report (http://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar5) (R Peacock, unpublished data).
Bryophytes are abundant and conspicuous throughout these Gondwanan rainforests, although they were not included in the World Heritage nomination (Adam 1987 ) presumably due to a lack of awareness and difficulty of identification. However, bryophytes are plentiful along roadsides, on soil, on roadside banks, on fallen logs and pendant from roadside trees and shrubs. Within the forest, corticolous bryophytes are strikingly apparent on the buttresses of most tree species, particularly those of N. moorei and C. apetalum (Figs 3, 4) . On the forest floor, shade tolerant bryophytes colonise soil, rocks, fallen logs, shrubs, vines, tree ferns and palms, even the leaves of some vascular plants (such as Cryptocarya and Ripogonum spp.) and ferns. A very different suite of bryophytes colonise branches in upper tree canopies (Fig. 5) where they are intermittently exposed to frequent fogs and mists but must also be able to tolerate periods of high light levels and temperatures 3-4°C higher than those of the rainforest understorey.
Bryophytes in Nothofagus forests elsewhere in Australia
There have been numerous Australian studies of bryophytes associated with Nothofagus cunninghamii (Hook.) Oerst. (myrtle beech) in Tasmania (e.g. Jarman et al.1991 , Jarman and Kantvilas 1995 , Tng et al. 2009 ) and in Victoria (e.g. Ashton and McCrae 1970 , Keller et al. 2006 , Milne and Louwhoff 1999 but there are relatively few studies of bryophytes associated with N. moorei. Franks (2000) and Franks and Bergstrom (2000) Many interesting and unusual bryophyte species are present in the Gondwana Rainforests and two new species records are reported here.
Methods
Two approaches were adopted for the sampling strategy: a systematic permanent plot approach to facilitate long term monitoring and a stratified plotless approach which targeted specialised habitats. Sampling was conducted in 2011-2013. The systematic plot based sampling was nested within a larger study undertaken by Macquarie University biologists Ross Peacock, Alison Downing, William Chapman and Suzanne Kinsley, which aims to systematically survey rainforest bryophytes across a disturbance gradient to examine the relationship between compositional and fine scale habitat preferences and past site disturbance. Twenty eight 50 x 2 m 2 plots were established in Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks, nested within larger 1200 m 2 rainforest growth dynamic plots. Bias was minimised by using original Forestry Commission 1960 plot markers establishing the boundaries of the growth dynamics plots. The 50 x 2 m 2 plots were established within each tree growth plot; 1 metre either side of a diagonal line established across the plot axis. Bryophytes were sampled by substrate type, including tree buttresses to 2 m, logs, rocks, soil, fallen branches and leaves.
The stratified plotless sampling approach aimed to gain an insight into species occurring in other specialised habitats not easily sampled in a systematic way. Specialised habitats included abandoned pine plantations, disturbed roadsides and camp grounds, rocky outcrops, swamps and Eucalyptus forests. Specimens were returned to the laboratory where they were identified using published keys, for example Buck et al. (2002) , Scott and Stone (1976) , Scott (1985) and Beever et al. (1992) , and on-line resources, in particular Australian Mosses Online (2014). Small, epiphytic and epilithic liverworts (Radulaceae and Lejeuneaceae) were referred to Dr Matt Renner for determination. Representative collections of each species will be lodged with MQU and NSW.
Information on distribution of the selected species was sought from the Atlas of Living Australia (2014), Australian Mosses Online (2014), Australia's Virtual Herbarium (2014) and from our own records. Specimens which reflected both geographic range and time since collection were examined at CANB, MEL and NSW.
Results and Discussion
More than 120 bryophyte taxa were recorded in the wider study; we considered that the species represented here are of particular interest.
New Records for New South Wales
Lejeunea gracilipes (Taylor) Stephani (Lejeuneaceae)
The type locality of Lejeunea gracilipes is somewhat perplexing, recorded simply as PACIFIC ISLES, Nightingale s.n., ex herb. Hooker, ex herb Taylor: FH (Renner 2013) . This epiphytic leafy liverwort of subtropical and warm temperate rainforests of New Zealand occurs in lowland forests in the northern part of the North Island, and from Raoul Island in the Kermadec Group. In Australia, L. gracilipes has been known only from Norfolk Island, recorded variously as Hygrolejeunea norfolkensis (Stephani) Stephani and Lejeunea norfolkensis Stephani The Lejeuneaceae is a particularly complex and taxonomically difficult family of almost exclusively epiphytic and epiphyllous leafy liverworts. The extremely small size of most taxa makes identification exceptionally challenging. Other complications are the tendency of many taxa to grow intermixed with other leafy liverworts, or sometimes for a single stem to weave a path through mats of other leafy liverworts, mosses and lichens.
Collections of L. gracilipes from Werrikimbe National Park are the first records of this species in N.S.W. Given the relative proximity to Norfolk Island and the North Island of New Zealand, this is not surprising and had been predicted by Renner (2013) . Lejeunea gracilipes was recorded in two different forest types at Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks: firstly, in the drier (MAR 1471 mm) tableland Ceratopetalum apetalumAcradenia euodiiformis dominated forest of Fenwick's Scrub in the western section of Werrikimbe National Parks where it is relatively common on the bark of Acradenia euodiiformis (Yellow Satinheart); secondly on a range of tree buttresses including C. apetalum, D. sassafras and N. moorei in Nothofagus moorei -Ceratopetalum apetalum forest in the areas of highest rainfall at the edge of the escarpment.
Lejeunea gracilipes appears to flourish in very low light levels near the forest floor where substrates are consistently moist. Characteristically, the cells of the leaf lobes are clear and the lobules are described as 'inflated obpyriform' (Renner 2013) , not unlike an open baseball glove waiting for a catch (Renner, pers. comm.) . Fissidens thorsbornei (I.G.Stone) Brugg.Nann.
Synonym: Nanobryum thorsbornei I.G. Stone (Fissidentaceae) In 2010 Fissidens thorsbornei was collected in Nimbin, north-eastern N.S.W., growing in pure stands on damp, shaded clay roadside banks in a rural area adjoining natural areas of mixed forest. In this location, these minute plants, ca 1.5 mm high, were emerging from a dense mat of green protonema. The original placement of this species in Nanobryum by has not been without controversy as Pursell and Reese (1980) and Bruggeman-Nannenga and Berendsen (1988) considered it to be more appropriately included in Fissidens. Most collections of this species are from tropical north Queensland, between Ingham and Cooktown. However, it was also collected by Ilma Stone from Lamington Plateau in south-eastern Queensland. Nimbin, falling within the Mount Warning erosion caldera, shares many environmental factors with Lamington Plateau (geology, topography, climate, vegetation), so the presence of this species in northern N.S.W. is to be expected. 
Noteworthy Mosses
Rosulabryum epiphyticum J.R.Spence & H.P.Ramsay (Bryaceae) Rosulabryum epiphyticum was described by Spence and Ramsay (1999) from a collection made by Alison Downing in 1991. This is an unusual epiphytic moss species for which the place of origin was not certain. The type locality has always been somewhat of an enigma as the specimen was collected from an epiphytic orchid, purchased originally from a Port Macquarie nursery, and at the time growing in the glasshouses at Macquarie University.
This endemic species of Rosulabryum from the coastal ranges of north-eastern N.S.W. and Queensland is the only known epiphytic Rosulabryum species and is also one of the very few epiphytic species of Bryaceae. Rosulabryum epiphyticum is readily identified by the unbranched, filiform gemmae in the axils of the upper leaves. Collections by Ilma Stone are recorded from tropical far north Queensland (Ramsay and Cairns 2004) and from south-eastern Queensland where the species is well documented. In 2010, Alison Downing, Neville Osborne and Kevin Downing collected another specimen, again growing amongst epiphytic orchids at Nimbin in north-eastern N.S.W.
A specimen of R. epiphyticum growing with the rare epiphytic beech orchid, Dendrobium falcorostrum, on a fallen N. moorei canopy branch in Werrikimbe National Park was collected in 2011 by Alison Downing and Suzanne Kinsley. The identification was confirmed by the presence of conspicuous gemmae amongst the upper leaves. The occurrence of this species at Werrikimbe appears to confirm the likelihood that the type locality given as Port Macquarie is quite sound. In the last two years, no further collections have been made, despite using every opportunity to search for the moss on fallen branches laden with beech orchid. The type collection was not growing amongst D. falcorostrum and it may be that R. epiphyticum could be sought more productively amongst other species of epiphytic orchids on branches of trees at lower elevations. Surprisingly, with one exception (I.G. Stone 24701, from Innisfail), all the collections made by Ilma Stone appear to have been from crumbly, friable, sandy soils. Unfortunately, Stone does not record substrates for any collections of this species. So perhaps consideration of the habitat description for R. epiphyticum, namely 'usually on the twigs of trees and shrubs and on orchid roots; sometimes on rocks' should be reviewed. Macromitrium Brid. is an exceptionally large moss genus, including about 350 taxa worldwide, of predominantly epiphytic species from tropical and subtropical regions with a few taxa found in southern temperate locations. Most Australian taxa can be found in rainforests of eastern Australia from sea level to 1500 metres. Eleven of the 22 taxa recorded in Australia are endemic (Vitt and Ramsay 1985a) . Macromitrium species are often abundant on the branches of tree canopies and margins of rainforest where they have the capacity to tolerate high light levels, high temperatures and periods of desiccation. In Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Park there are several Macromitrium species of particular interest.
In their taxonomic revision of Macromitrium in Australasia, Vitt and Ramsay produced a summarised diagram of the habitat preferences of Australian species (Vitt and Ramsay 1985b, fig. 4, p. 459) . In this diagram, a number of endemic species are shown to occur in rainforests but are found in different habitats. For example, M. stoneae and M. exsertum prefer Nothofagus dominated forests whereas M. hortoniae and M. hemitrichodes are most common in ravine rainforests dominated by C. apetalum. Two species, the relatively robust M. stoneae and the smaller M. hortoniae, are of particular interest.
Macromitrium hortoniae Vitt & H.P.Ramsay (Orthotrichaceae)
Macromitrium hortoniae is described by Ramsay et al. (2006) as one of the smallest Australian species of Macromitrium, with a distinct, multi-fringed calyptra. The distribution was initially considered to be restricted to the vicinity of the Border Ranges in north-eastern N.S.W. and south-eastern Queensland. However, Atlas of Living Australia (2014b) 
Macromitrium stoneae Vitt & H.P.Ramsay (Orthotrichaceae)
Macromitrium stoneae is an uncommon epiphytic moss from montane rainforests (Vitt and Ramsay 1985a , 1985b , Ramsay et al. 2006 ) It has an unusual disjunct distribution, with a cluster of collections from the Atherton tablelands north-west of Cairns in tropical north Queensland, a second cluster from the Border Ranges of south-eastern Queensland and north-eastern N.S.W. and a third which includes collections from Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks (Atlas of Living Australia 2014c). The type locality, Plateau Beach Preserve (sic), Mount Boss State Forest is now Plateau Beech Reserve and part of Werrikimbe National Park. In N.S.W., M. stoneae grows as an epiphyte in the canopies of N. moorei. In this study, M. stoneae was collected from buttresses of N. moorei, from young stems of Callicoma serratifolia and from fallen logs. In their taxonomic revision Ramsay et al. (2006) describe the distinctive capsules and multi-split calyptrae, pattern of leaf cell shape and anatomy as the most distinctive characteristic of M. stoneae, in particular, upper leaf cells which are densely pluripapillose with low branched papillae and smooth, elongate basal cells. The epiphytic moss, Leptodontium viticulosoides var. viticulosoides, has a widespread distribution, including many South and Central American countries (e.g. Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Mexico, Peru), sub-Saharan Africa, Madagascar, Mauritius and Reunion, although, curiously, it has not been reported from New Zealand in spite of its strong representation in the southern hemisphere. The first published report of this species in Australia appears to be that of Ilma Stone, from Mount Kiangarow, Bunya Mountains, I.G. Stone 13334 & N. Ludke, 24 May 1978 , from an old branch (sic) of Xanthorrhoea sp., MEL22178373 but there is an earlier collection from Barrington Tops (R. Pullen 3796, 4 Feb 1963, CANB156843) later determined by Zander.
However, in Australia, this species appears to be restricted to rainforests of north-eastern N.S.W. and southeastern Queensland (Atlas of Living Australia 2014d). Nothofagus moorei appears to be the most commonly recorded substrate although collections in CANB include one specimen growing on a boulder, one on Banksia and one on Acacia. The most southerly collection was made by A Newton (MO90175103) from Mount Wilson in the Blue Mountains north-west of Sydney. There are a few collections from Barrington Tops, from New England National Park and from south-eastern Queensland. The actual localities of several Queensland colonies are unclear but appear to be in the rainforests of the Border Ranges.
In 1999, a recommendation was made that L. viticulosoides var. viticulosoides should be recorded as a rare species, classified as 1R (Scott et al. 1999) . '1' signifies known only from a single Australian collection if the type locality is overseas and 'R' (Rare) signifies that the species is recorded from either the type locality or from very few localities . The latter is true for this species but not the first criterion. In Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks, this species is not uncommon, sometimes occurring in abundance, often with Dicranoloma dicarpum, on large fallen branches of N. moorei. In contrast, sometimes few stems are found mixed with epiphytic mosses (eg Eucamptodon muelleri, Macromitrium spp.), and liverworts (Frullania spp.) on smaller fallen branches. The habitat appears to be similar to that of other Australian collections, namely rainforest or closed forest at the edge of the escarpment of the eastern ranges, above 900 metres in elevation.
In his revision of the genus Leptodontium, Zander (1972) describes the habitat for Leptodontium species as middle to high altitude, in mountainous regions of the tropics and subtropics, frequently in mossy forests in high rainfall areas. In terms of climate change, does this mean that this particular species may well be at risk in Australia in a warming climate where there are no suitable habitats at higher altitude?
Nomination of a species as threatened, rare or endangered, is a detailed and time-consuming process. In view of the records now available on line, and our own collections, perhaps a more appropriate classification for L. viticulosoides would be 3RC [3 -geographic range in Australia greater than 100 km; R -rare in Australia but currently without an identifiable threat; C -species with at least one population within a national park] (Briggs and Leigh 1995 
Conclusion
Providing a threat or risk assessment of the new records in this paper is challenging as the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species criteria (IUCN 2001 ) are difficult to apply to bryophytes without specific adaptation (e.g. Hallingbäck et al. 1998 , González-Mancebo et al. 2012 . In Australia we lack data on rates of decline; populations are difficult to quantify in terms of number and local extent; our continental extent data is patchy and dependent on survey and databasing effort; and defining a population across sexual and asexual life stages is extremely problematic. For extinction risk to be assessed using the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN 2001 (IUCN , 2012 ) at a minimum the species must be threatened globally, confined to a threatened habitat and have a narrow distribution range (Hallingbäck and Hodgetts 2000) . In the absence of such information a pragmatic approach incorporating criteria such as the presence of declining, threatened, or rare taxa and apparent or reported species richness is recommended (Hallingbäck and Hodgetts 2000) .
Establishing bryophyte distribution and population status will always be difficult. Bryophytes are small, difficult to see, often growing in mixed populations and frequently with single stems intertwined amongst numerous other epiphytic fern, bryophyte and lichen taxa. Identification can be difficult for the non-specialist and is always time consuming. Bryophyte collections can be quite minimal and patchy, often garnered from readily accessible locations, such as roadsides and along walking tracks while those of challenging terrain or canopy habitats may go unheeded. Collections of canopy bryophytes from fallen trees, while possible, in our experience need to be made within weeks of the tree fall before desiccation and herbivory set in. Bryologists themselves are sparsely distributed, most are located in Australian capital cities. Werrikimbe and Willi Willi National Parks consist of remote and challenging terrain, and are almost equidistant between Sydney and Brisbane, but still a long way from both centres, in comparison to the distance of Victorian and Tasmanian beech forests from Melbourne and Hobart respectively. These parks represent the largest and least disturbed examples of Gondwana Nothofagus moorei dominated cool temperate rainforests in existence and it is only through systematic studies such as this, with both permanent plot sampling of sites remote from roads and stratified sampling of other specialised habitats such as rock outcrops and creek banks that we can advance our knowledge of the distribution and habitat preferences of unusual or uncommon bryophytes. However, studies in less accessible locations should be encouraged as collections of unusual species and new regional records are essential for our understanding of bryophyte distribution and assessment of their conservation status.
